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each of them under a pain of 100/., that they will well
faithfully prosecute for the king, for themselves and for the common;
of the wapentake of Bukcros all and singular the things containe(
the said letters.
March 26.
The like to William de Skipwyth, John de Moubray, Thomas
Windsor.

Metham, Marmaduke Conestable, William de Fyncheden and Be
de Fulthorp, touching the said complaint.
By ]

26d.
Feb. 12.
Commission of over and terminer to Andrew Peverel, Bobert
Westminster. Bilknappe, Thomas de Lodelowe and John de Wyvill, at the suit
the king and of Bichard, earl of Arundel, if he wish to complain, touchi
evildoers who when the earl was intendant on business of the ki
and realm and under the king's special protection, fished in his fi
fisheries and stews in divers places in the county of Sussex, broke ]
parks and entered his free chaces and warrens, hunted in these, a:
carried away fish and 100 brood swans and other swans, worth IOC
deer from the parks and chaces and hares, conies, partridges ai
pheasants from the warrens.
By ]

MEMBRANE 25d.
Feb. 22.
Commission to William de Skipwyth, Bichard de Bavenser, provo
Westminster, of the church of St. John, Beverley, John de Botheby, John de Bente
and Thomas de Egmanton, to survey the hithes of the water of Humb]
on the Holdernesse side in a place between ' La Stelle ' of Sudcol
and Kyngeston upon Hull, which as the king is informed have not bee
kept in repair whereby the surrounding lands, meadows and pasture*
are flooded and in danger of total destruction, to find by inquisitio
who are in fault in this and who are bound to keep the hithes in repaii
and with the bailiffs of the liberties and other places concerned distrai
them to do this, sparing neither rich or poor, to make new agistment
where necessary on the hithes for saving them, to depute keeper
to save them and to audit the account of the collectors of the mone^
which will be levied for this.
Feb. 28.
Association of William de Skipwyth, Marmaduke Conestable
Westminster. Thomas de Metham and William de Fyncheden in the commission oi
oyer and terminer to John de Moubray, Thomas de Ingelby, John de
Meus and Boger de Fulthorp, touching trespasses by John de
Gerwardby against men of the wapentake of Bugcros ; because the king
intends to appoint the said Thomas and John de Meus to do other
business of his and has discharged them of the said office of justice.

By K.

MEMBRANE 24d.
Feb. 18.
Commission to Edward de Sancto Johanne, Bobert Halsham and
Westminster. John Wyn to make inquisition in the county of Sussex for the names
of those who have transported to foreign parts from ports and places
on the coast wools, wool fells and hides, not cocketed or customed,
contrary to the king's order and of those who have crossed the seas
from the said ports and places contrary to the proclamation, as also
of those deputed by the king to see that none passed out nf

